Application of chemiluminescent probes in investigating lysosomal sensitivity to superoxide versus suspected radical scavengers.
The role of the superoxide anion radical (O2(-).) relative to catalytic/inhibitory substances in lysosomes is poorly understood. Cultured glial cells sequestered endocytotically two probes that were site-specific to the lysosome vacuome and sensitive to radical activities. The Sepharose-4B-isoluminol probe emitted chemiluminescent light in proportion to externally injected O2(-). and was inhibited or catalysed by various radical scavengers, transition metals and other substances which may affect lysosomal metabolism and lipofuscin formation. We conclude that lysosomal radical activities may be inhibited by butylated hydroxytoluene, hydrocortisone, ACF, RNA, alpha-tocopherol, and, in special circumstances, with fully metabolized iron. Choline and oxidized copper and iron cations in overload concentrations in incubated freshly in lysosomes may catalyse radical activities, and they may be important factors in lipofuscin formation and its role in aging.